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Code 'jncludesc!,itlc-ized provisions
By LeDOn! Sobota
probably be implemented by President
DaBy Egyptian SlafT Writer ~arren Brandt at the start of the fall
... semester before it is s ubmiued to the
.
The revised Student Condticl Code

will go to the Board of Trustees in Sep.
""Thmber with the prov is ions objec ted to
in a minority report still includ('d.
A minor ity re po rt was s ubmlltl"
a l o n ~ with the proposl"(l Studt'nt CO il duci Cnd e, Th e report obje<,t t"(l 10 th('
provisions a ll owi ng Cor open tll'armgs.
the lIl ethocl s for appoinl inl! judiCIal
pan e l m e mbl'r s a nd (hl' (l \' l'rall
" lega lis ti c" wnrding nr thE' coelt"
BruCt' Swinburm'. \' i{'l' prl'sidE'nt rur
s tudent affair s, said W("d n t.' s d av,
" We' r e go ing to go with lilt,' d()(.'Umt,nl
as originally propoSt'd , Wt' ar(' rt'spnn·
sive 10 th e con{'crns expressl"(l III th t.·
monority report and an' ('unc('rned
about the m , but tht., (,OOl' will go to thl'
boa rd vir tua llY- unchanged ,"
The Student Conduct Cod,' will b,'
submitted to the Board at its ScplE'mber m eetin g as 3n "i tem o r con c urre nce" si mil ar to th e wa y till'

alcohol policy was handled .
In this way . the Board is made aware

of the code but does not ac tually approve it. '

boa rd. C. Thom as Bl:ISC h, chairm an of

the

the code as originally proposed .
He continued. "This code puts ', n
-""Everything I had to say was in the ' awful lot of responsibility on the student
minorilv repor~ " Travelstead stated.
government structure . I have a g reat
The minority report objected II) the

ooent Conduct Code commit tee,

appointment of members..,f the judicial

sa Id Wednesday .
Busch said Brandt had indi('alro he
was ~ l isfi£'d w~t h tht' proposed roo,,-'
and dlrt'('led Swmburru' to r(·sohr(. the
issuE'S im 'olvro in th E' m inor ilY r e~ r l.
Sw mburn e- h,t' ld a ',un{' henn ,ll1l",-' tmg
W,ednesday with IOdlnduals Invol ved
wllh tht' Stude nt Cond uc t Ct)(Je and lilt!
minority rt'port.
Will Trav e lstead. author of thl'
minorit), report. tlad nu comment tu
make r £'ga rding thl' del' isiu ll to sub mit

boa rds by s tudent gov(, rnm en t bodies
and ('onstituency heads . Under the old
systE'm" Ihese ~ies only m ade r,,-'com me nd allons s ubJ(>('( to the a pproval of
the a dmini~ trat ion ,
Busc h Said the studt'nl invol\'('me nt is
a nect'ssary e ie nll'nl of the ('uel(' ,
'1'ht' cod e ca lls Cor a s tro ng st ude nt
(.'ommit ment. For this ('odt' to work .
~t udent s mu~t participate, ha vE' rait h in
II and be wlllmg to b(' a part oC tht·
systt.'m ." said Busc h.

deal

of r espec t fo r Doug Digg Je
(student body presIdent ) and Ellen
Shanzle (G raduat e Stude nt Coun cil
president>. 1 _ink this is a n ideal opport unit y to estab lish a precede nt of
participation, Doug a nd Ellen have a
s trong {.'Ommit m ent to make it work ."
Buseh sa id the re are " a couple of
technical changes" tha t have to be
mad e in the final document . but no fur ther meetings of the committee will be
necessa r y. He said he would ('ontact the
committee m e mbers by phone to get
their a pprova l for the c hanges.
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The new Student

-S,,.,ell of pOl
s/tflkJ eridplJ('e
'" d orll. (I rresls
By Lenore Sobota
Daily Egyptian StafT Writer

;\ rt'('ttmmcndal ion has been sent to
Dean uf Stude nt liCe H3Tv ev W('!t.'h
wh i('h would eliminate the use 'oC " nosE'
t.'vidcnn' " al one in a Uni vc r sit\'
disciplina ry hearing to prove a s tudent
used mari jua na ,
"_
The recom m e ndation is a resu lt or a
mt.'cting Jul y 15 with Bruce Swinburne.
vice presid ent for student a ffairs . and
others,
Will Trave lst ead, assistant dean of
student life for discipline , said . " I
essent ially wrot e up 'what we agreed to
at thai m eet ing which is that no
di sciplina ry act ion s hou ld be taken
against a s tude nt when the smell of
marijuana is the only evid ence in -

troduced .

Police (above) form a barricade
to prevent some 300 anti-KKK
demonstrators from entering the
meeting ' at the Paducah Civic ·
Center. Phillip Chopper (left) ,

exalted cyclops of the invisible
empire of the Kentucky realm,
was organizer of Sunday's public
KKK meeting in Paducah, Ky ,
(Staff photos by Ken Johnson.)

Ku Klux Klan holds ·public meeting~'
blacks barred by police and ,Klansmen
guarding the four entrances to the
Duke said there is a Klan cha pter in
Southe rn Illinois which is currently ce nter a nd restricted a dmitt a n ce to
_
" white persons only."
underground but " it will become
At 8 p.m .. one half hour behind
public within the next few months." He
schedule. Klan speaker James Warner
would not elaborate.
was
introduced and began his oratory by
The meeting in Paducah was replete
lashing out a t the " discrimina tory
with Klan official ~ ~ ncluding D,uk e.
practices
in the United States which hurt
grand dragon of the invisible empire of
the white race,
organize," s aid David Duke, nation'al
the Louisiana rea l~ James Warner ,
' "!'he blacks of this cOllfltry are
director of the Knights of the Ku KIlL' public r elations dire~tor and grand
taking , away our rights. The con·
Klan (KKK I. _
dragon of the invisible empire of the
stitution .of the United Slates says that
Duke made that statement . among California realm ; R_E . Scroggin. grand
blacks oilly haye three-fifths of a vote.
others , at a rally held in the Paducah dragon of the invisible empire of the
Our fo~athers created this country a
Kv. Civic Cellt$r last Sunday which South Ca rolina realm . and Philip
Christian,
white country . and if they
m'ore than 300 Klan membe r s and Chopper. exalted cyclops of the invisi ble
had intended the blacks to have more
svmpathizers attended.
empire of the Kentucky realm .
than
three-fifths
of a vote they would
• Black resi dents of Paudcafi' were
A hea vy cloud 01 controversy
have written it into the coristitution ," he
excluded from whal the Klan -called a pr.eceded the ~ cheduhng of the rally .
said,
" public meeting." .
Several CitIZens groups and the mayor of
-" Politicians are interested in the
The hierarchy of the103iNJa:s been " Paducah p~bhcly VOICed their oPPOSItion
black vote. By the time the 1976 elections
ttaveling across Kentucky in the past to the Klan s use of the meeting hall for
roll around we are going to,. be so
weeks holding unprecedented " public ' any "urpose whIch would prompt raCIal
organized in the United States that
rallies " in an attempt to increase discnmmatlon ,
, .
politicians will have to' come looking to
membership
in
their
growing
The \lroup spent a maJOrity of _the pre·
us for the white vote ~' he said. " These
organization . The group made major rally hme speakmg among themselves politicians have been licking the boots of
stops in'Louisville and Verda. Ky. before and diSCUSSing what ~?'t persons at th~
the black's for too long ; now they're
the meeting in Paducah and burned a meeting fermed the black problem.
goin/i to have t.h:ome to us."
" fiery cross" jn VerWl Saturday night.
About 15 persons sp~nt the evening
(Continued on Page 10)

By Ken Temkin
Daily EgypIiaD Stair Writer
The Knights of the Ku Klux Klan an
going public .
.. It ·s time white people in America
stood up for their rights. Blacks ar e just
pushing lIS around too much. 'and they
will continue todo so unless we as whites

" We ' re' clarifying a policy we 've been
operat ing b y in most cases . It looks as
tho ug h. in the future , we are not going
10 be taking action agai nst s wde nt s on
nOSe ~vi d e nc e alone: ' Trave lstead said .
Swinburne said Wednesdav, "In m v
est imation, nose ev idencE.' "is an ext re m e ly weak type of e vidence, In m y
own pe rsona l opinion , th er e ha s to be a
subs tal)tial body of other ev idence. to
find a s tudent in violation of the code,"
The "'nose ev id~Jlce" policy is unwritten " like a lot of our policies ,"

Travelstead said. "We don't have a
written policy on 'ear evide n ~e' for a
violation of quiet hours."
Swinburne said the abandonment of
nose eviden ce alone would not be

change in policy " as such."
" We never have had a clear case involving nose evidence that went all the
way through the appeals process to the
Student Conduct Review Board," Swinburne said.
If a clear case involving nose
evidence alone reaches the Student

Conduct Review Board "at ""me point
in the future ," said Swinburne, "i final
decision on its admissibility Will be
made at that time. "
l-nte interests of the University are

best served when the rights of each individual student are diligently and enthusiastically protected. I believe that
very strongly ," said Swinburne.
He concluded, " As long as student
rights are looked after, the University's
jeSt interests are served ."
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Gus says the KKK could be cOlwicted on nose evidence alone.

-----Sear.ch committee g~idelines

un~es2!Jed, 'says-Swil)burne
8yLmwe _

DoI1y ElD1JIIaa _

blacks served

Wrller

the com mittee

00

"" .....ruch selected the associate direc1Dr.

Guidelines for search commiuee
membership were discussed

'l\Jesday at a meeting of ~ Student
Affairs Advisory Committee , but
the issue was not "totaUy resolved:'
Bruce Swinburne , vice president for
student affairs , said,
The discussion was prompted by
recent questions regarding th e
make-up of and procedures used by
the search committee which selec·
ted the associate d irector of hou.c;ing
for programming.
" We discussed search commitll'f
membership, but the problem is not
totally resolved , 'We went over our .
aHirmative action commitments.

-=ir:b~e ~~:~~~~~n~~:}f~!l
51. udenlS on any such search or
select ion comm iuee should be."
Swinburne explainL'd .
Univers ity .. ousi ng has been
a-iticized because no students or

Samuel

Rinella . director of

University Housing . said last week
the absence 01 blacks and students

m the committee was not an over sight.
" It just wasn 't set up that way,"
he said.
The Office of Student Affairs is
presently comparing the procedures
followed by the search l'OmmitleE'
",ith the division's affirmali\'f." action guidelines.
1llt' affirmative action gUidelines
for the Student Affairs division state
that arrer a sea rch committet>
recommends an individual for a
position , the procedures used by the
committee must be exa mined "to
determ ine if the search resulted in
identifying qualified minOrity or
women applicants ."
Th e appointment of Sha ro n
Justice to the associate director post
is now in this stage. No appoi ntm ent

'News 'Roundup
Apollo "f'ar,~ la/H/i"l! af'f' r joi'"

:!",

fl i

SPACE CENTER , Houston IAP l-The Apollo astronauts, ar ·
chitects of a bridge linking mankind 's two spacefaring nati ons.
return to ea rth Thursday, ('nding hi story 's first international
voyage in space.
Astrona uts Thomas P . Stafford. Vance D. Brand and Dona ld
K. " Deke" Slayton will guide their Apollo' craft through a
blazing r~ntry toward a 5 :18 p.m. EDT splashdown in the
Pacific Ocean .
The -USS New Orleans, a helicopter carrier and tht.· prime
recovery ship , is already on s tation nca r the sp laShdown targ e t
about 200 miles west of Hawaii .
In one of the rinal ac ts of prepa ration for the splashdown, the
astronauts jettisoned I.he black air lock which se rved as a

r

passagE-way to union with the Soviet's Soyuz craft .

The astronauts fired explosive bolts thaI blasted !-he airlock ,
called th e docking module, loose from the Apollo and then wat ched it tumble free and away .
" It's gone and it went smoothly ," Brand said .
'nl,e astronauts' Soviet partners in the international missiQn

planned a news conference for early Thursday morning.
Theirs is the last voyage for spaceship Apollo, the system
which first carried man to thE' moon, and the last American
manned spaceflight for at least four yea rs.

Woodl(fit' n I~(t n k ~O Mwd II," (t nil I'd /)(' i r
WOODLAWN , Ill. lAP) - The First .National Bank of
was robbed of an undetermined amount of cash Wed-

~oodIawn

nesday afternoon by a man and . woman.
One unconfirmed reportl esttmated the amount takejl at

$45,000.
No shots we nred during the stickup and none of the five em·
ployes on duty was hurt, a bank official said .
"Tltey pretty well cleaned out the bank," Jim Wheeler,
cashier said. It would be sometime, he said, befo e the exact
amount of the loss , which is insured " could be determined ,
The couple walked in, pulled a pistol and demanded money,
he said; yelling "get on the noor." They escaped in a car.
Authorities did not know whether a third person was involved.
A Jefferson County Sherifrs Department spokesman said the
bank has been robbed once before , in 1963,
Woodlawn is about five miles northwest of Mount Vernon in

Southern Illinois.
Police said the woman was young , 5-(oot-6 to S-foot-6, wore a
light blue top and had long blond hair.
The man, also young, was about the same height , had dark
hair and a moustache and was wearing a blue"and white sailor
hat with a blue windbreaker .
A'u thorities said the couple locked the em ployes in the vault
before neeing. Police were looking for two vehicles, a green van
and a red car.
•
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papers will be si gned until the
comparision is com ple ted. Swinburne said.
" 1n my estimation, we have
carried out our commitment."
Swinburn~ commented.
Swinburne said Helen Ellison.
who was one 0( the final candidates
foc the associate director post. has
not filed a form al grievance "'ith the
affirmative action offiCE' .. to thf'
best of my knowledge."
Sw'inbu.-nt' said he has discussed
the appointment procedures with
Ellison several limes and " Helen
hasn't ra isai the quest ion with me
abou t a formal complaint. "
und'it which vacancies would be
filled through promotion or transfer
rather than operating with a search
oommilt ~ .

In a related maller , Swinburne
said the problems regarding the
hiring of black resident hall coordinators (RHCs) for East Campus
are panially solved but added , "t he
case is ne'!ef closed."
Swinburne said no "quotas" are
followed in hirin g RH Cs, but
Univers it y Hou s ing atte mpt s, to
assure "minor it ..· interests 'will be
clearly reporese rlted by RHCs . both
black and white ."
When hiring RHCs. S",inbume
said, University Housing attempls
to select JI't.'OPle with a wide variety
of backgrounds who ca n be responsive to a great diversity of
residents.
.. As of a few mooths bac,k, only
me black had been assigned 10 East
Campus, and it was the feeling of
som(' people that we might reach
next fall with. the samt.' number ."
Swinburne said.
"We were fully aware of the
problems ; the commitment has
always been there that "';e would
strive for thf" same proportion of
minority RHCs in the past," he con·

duded.
Swinburne said he sent a memo to
Rinella about" the hiring of black
RHCs long before the recent
meetings with George J ones,
assistant ~rdinator of st udent
discipline . and Vernon Stubblefield.
of the Black Toge therness
Organization . on the subject .
" 1 think some good concerns were
expressed (ilt the meeting Tuesday
with Vernoo Stubblefield of the
Black Togetherness Organization ),"
Swinburne said.
Stubblefield aud Swinburne will
meet again either during break or
early in the fall semester to further
discuss the concerns of black

students.
Following Tuesday's meeting,
Stubblefield ~id there were many
things he had wished 10 discuss with
Swinburne but the discussion con tinually returned 10 the subject of
the procedures used in naming the
associate housing director .

. Beg

Due to- an apparent oversight in
the Carbondale police report last
weekend , it was incorrectly reported in TuesUay's Daily Egyptian
that Mario Klimiades , 22, P.O. Box
aN in CcubondaIe. was arrested in
connection with the melee outside of
Merlin's early Saturday morning .
Klimiades was arrested for disordeoly oonduct Friday night. The
police report listed Klimiades'
name with those arrested in the
later incident.
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Plilnts,-peop!e ~equire love,

~
.,

,
ga~C:~~e,r:er!~~~~. ~~~!:!l~!,~,,"_, "\ '"Ii
Daily Egypdan Staff Writer
Bob James is obsessed ....i th life.
The Rev . James cares for plant s

learning about and ffijoying being
with peop lt"-regardJess of who they
are-just as ....i th planlS ," he said .

in the St U Botany Grt"enhouse
during the week and preaches ser·

James said it is i mportant that a

mons at the Shilo Missionary _ .
list Church in Murphysboro on Sun.

day.
" Plants are like people and people
are like plants ," ' James said Wed ·

'Awkers that

IS.

unrivaled:

.,

.

" Mr. Ja~es IS really nice , ~Id
Na~ ~'ts . elementary education

majOr and ~~ud~t worker "!~ ttlt"

gr~house :

He

5

crazy, too , ~

person rela}e to his plants .
said. Jaugrnng. " You should ~ hl~
" I don ' t talk to them, but I gh:e, al lunch-he
a sandWlch 10
them lo\'ing care. I sat isry them thf> one hand
pit" in the
best I CCln ," ht> said . smiling.
other . He
••

THURSDAY NITE
PARTY WITH

DYNA FLO ·
in the Club

/~r

I'

And enjoy greot drinks and the best
~~~
company In the smoll bar O11d the cafe. ':.... ' \!,~;a/"~ ",

nesday while gi ving fl owers in the
greenhouse court ya rd a rathe rly
looking-over .
" In a St>nse. I 'm trying 10 satis fy
the n('('essi ties or both . The IwO jobs
go t~ e ther ." he {·xplainl'<i .
"l1u.' joy or working with Pf."Opl l'
and plant s IS thai yo u' r p d ealinf.!
with lift' and s urvival ur l'3('h Ill ·
di\"ldua l tlr pl a nt .
" llwre <lrt> ('t'rlmn rt'quirelllt'ni s
in both fi ciel.. :' ht, s atd . " In thl'
~l flllm l fil'ld . ynu han' III f.! 1\'('
pt.'Opl l' sollll'ihing ta n!.! lblt' 10 hold
rast tu. With plants you ha w IU sup·
ply rertilizl'r , wa tt.Of and ai r ." hE.'
sa id , smiling and wiping tht' s w{"a t
rrom under th(' brim or hi s bast'ball
hat.
, " We tell Pt."Opl l' in uur church that
plant s require light. wa ter and m ost
of all air . All that goes back to the
Bible whe re Jesus said , 'I am the
way. the truth and the
, ..

erlin~

"' A lrur slory rflal br lrogs a IUITCI 10 the
Itwoel and tears dcJwn Ihr~" " A 1"81
·s ~ . touct"t irtg <It'd insp;ralialal " " A
hNrl,warmino slOt"V at tw..man C'CUr49l' &

1oY!! " .. c::Jnto 01' me v-r's ten tlftl films
wi ItI OSC¥ Wcw"ftly ort1ormanc-H "

NOT SINCE LCNE STORY..
.,..., lilt, tn~: . . l\n· ('if 1111 K Hlill()O!
Ill!.' : \ IT'I('fk. ,H1l)ly m r ll
. . ~Ill Il1ki"l,Jer \\'h<lSt~ tr,l~k. t.lH
k~.-,I.. n't.'ry!hHl~ hut Ilt'r lin. ..

,
I

" Plants are l ike people," says the Rev , Bob James,
Botany Greenhouse supervisor and minister of the
Shilo Church in Murphysboro, (Staff photo by Bob
Ringham J.
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TO WITNESS THE PERFECT CRIME
YOU MUST COME O ~TIME

Jim Drul1a

•

Sunday Nite

Sha 11'11 Cal'lil1 Dana
Monday Nite

PahSp.acial

Taqutli
SIDlilal

and

75c

------- .

-
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-

.AnalXSlS:' G-raduate school ref or-m s'
'f!

-

'. The duration and structure of graduate education
ments. and campus turmoil over the Vietnam war .
~~n~~~ .?f scholarship . bet!l)r educated . or wiser
in the humanities and social scienc~rrmat
-Efforts to integrate teach ing with doct oral
.(t ten major research universities pr<1ducing
st udies in a systematic way met with only modest
ters of concern to educators and students allke for at
about 30 per cent of the doctorates in the huma nities
least fifteen years. The Ph.D .• the sine qua non for
succ~. ,In some cases, opportunif es (or ' teaching
and social sciences . a major effort was made
eoUege teaching and research, is considered by
were limited or not available al all. whi le in others
1967 to 1974 to improve the efficiency of gradua. e
teaching a ssista nt ship~ werE.' heavily relied on to supmany as more of an endurance contest than a
education with the aid of $41.5 million in Founda tion
climactic educational experience. An inordinate
plement student mCOOlf" . Buf!lor those ab l ~ t(fCOIllgrants. The primary objecti ve was to establish a
amount of time is spent in earning the _ fee-more
bine both . leac.b*lg was a rewarding {'xperiencp if
four -year norm for ~ th e doc tora te. but efforts were
than teo years for some students-and the dissernot unduly prolonged .
aJso made to improve supervision of candidates by
tation. that final and highest of the Ph .D. hurdles. is
- The di ssertation was. the main reason why
facult y advisors , reduce dropouts . promote ti gh ter
insurmountable for many. Recently a drying up 'of
students couldn't finish in four vcars . 1\130\' had difadmission policies . and integrate teaching with doc 4
fellowship support and a swift turnabout in the
ficult y in focusing, on a topic. and the n comp1etinta
toral st udies. Some 5.000 students. 30 per cent of
academic job market have intensified the pressures
the resea rc h a nd writing within the a llottoo year.
them women, received fellowship s upport through
to improve the process of doc toral st udy.
Although most depart m enls were nexible about
the prog ram .
Specifically . the complaints include :
dissert ation requirements, som e students found a
-Both facult y and students se verely unself-imposed need to produce an or igi nal co ntribut ion
d~restimate the time it takes to complete the deg ree.
Tentative conclusions of study
to knowtedge int imidating. Inadequ ate monit oring
Duration of Ph .D. study also varies widely by
by faculty advisors conti nued to be a problem .
Although the resulLs of the program have yet to be
discipline, with physica l science and engineeri ng
Generalizations about so di verse an expe ri ("nCl~ as
full y evaluated (a recent $!I8.000 grant to th e
doctorates usually requiring much less time for com 4
graduat e education. and a diverse group of st udent s.
Broo kin ~5 .Ins tituti on will Srtpport a n in-depth
pletion. In a 1m study of the top·rated graduat e
are difficult. howe ver . Some went through four yl~a r s
school in the country. the Universi ty of CaliforrAa at _ analysis llf the program as part of a broader tudy of
and on to teaching and other jobs wit hout incident.
universit y resource allocation ). a few tentative co nBerkeley, economist David W. Breneman est imated
while others beca me discouragt'd over what they felt
elusions have emerged :
that the number of student years req uired to prod uce
were Pelty requirements . inadequate faculty alten 4
-While few departments achie-ved the four-year
one Ph.D. ranged from 5.02 yea rs for e nt omology to
ti on. and insufficient 'financial support. and droppt.>d
norm. the median duration was rE'duccd to about six
18.'18 for philosophy. The median was about eig ht
out. For still others. the experiencE' was one of sor ·
years.
.
years as compared with a nat ional aver age of 7.5
ting themselves out before deciding what they wan 4
years in the social sciences and 8.7 in the humanities,
-Too many students fail to complete th e de£ree. A
ted to do.
A va ri ety of mechanis ms were used. Princeton . for
1m study of 11 .000 Woodrow Wilson fellows. a mong
Stanford in its study pointed t o this individualistic'
exa mple. provided stipends for summer work and a
the most talented students in th e country. showed
nature of educalion for the Ph .D. and said that any
gua rant ee of four fuli years of support. thu5 enabling
that 40 per cent had stopped short of th e Ph .D. For
attempt to prescribe struct ura l improve ments in
students to devote full time to st udy. Yale required
all graduate st udents ·the attrition rat e i3 much
what is essentia lly a unique interper$Onal rcla tion 4
earlier subm ission of the dissertation prospe-ctus :
higher.
ship between graduat e student and advisor is bound
reduced the number of courses and cove rage of the
-A high rate of Ph.D. production persists a lthough
to be frustrating . " Much of th e hoped-for imqualifying exa ms. ami cut back on the scopt> of the
the number of available academic jobs has 5hrunk
prove ment in the quality of our Ph .D programs will
dissertation.
consi d~rabl y . In a recent study . the demand for new
ha ve to come from changes in the nature of that
-Attriti on was reduced at th e outset. due
Ph.D.s was estimated at roughly 20.000 per year by
relationship ...
prima rily to more ri gorous admission stand ards. but
the early 1980s. most of whom would be absorbed by
Robert ToUes
then began to drift up as a result of reduced govern 4
Ford Foundation DeWS letter
industry and government. Approximately 30.000
ment fellowship support . eliminat ion of dra ft defer·
Ph .D.s were awarded in 1970.
July I. 1975
- Graduate education has beco m e ove rl y
. professionalized and specialized . with st ud ents
'Daily
required to master more koowledge than is needed to
establish their competence as scholars . Dissertation
requirements are sometimes unrealistic .
Not everyone joins in this chorus. The nation is still
going to need creative and productive scholars at thE'
forefronts of their disciplines . and the only way to
produce them is through the intensi ve trai ning
characteristic of graduate education . The disser 4
All llft&I8Md Nitorials ~~nt • COMenSUS 01 1M
tation is still considered the badge of the scholar and
Editonal Board. AU sipf'd f'dllorl.ls r~ 1 cwtly Ihfo
proof that he.or she has mastered the discipline. For
opinion or tM .1IlhM. ~Inial cwt the opInion pqH dCJH
,..,. ~Uy rft1m thf" opinions 01 the .tmlnlSlr.tion .
many . graduate study is its own reward. irrespective
{.culty . ' taII' or .... y cWpanlMnl of the Ullh'_ly.
or career goals, as seems to be the case with the in·
creasing number of f!1ature men and"'women returning to campuses:

r

'Egyptian

Opinion·'Page

-A CoUedioa or Equals

~

The resistance of graduate education to reform IS
explained in large part by the traditional methOd o.
uni v~ rsity organization, with individual departments
exercising considerable autonomy over admissio ns,
course requirements, Ph . D. qualification
procedures. faculty hiring . and financial aid .
Graduate deans have limited authority and must rely
on persuasion and interdepartmental committees to
bring about change within individual disciplines.
Some departments have been slow to cut enrollments
and expedite study because students are needed for
teaching and research assistance.
Yet . for all its resistance. graduate study is begin.
ning to change. Many schools now embrace the fou r year norm for the doctorate. even though few have
been able to achieve it. The proliferation of course
requirements has been halted . and normal prog ress
patterns of study have been established. Some
schools have streamlined th e dissertation
requirement. Stanford University . for example. now
has a well-<lefmed policy with regard to the four ·year
norm based on the belief that "students who take the
longest to complete the degree are not necessarily
. the more serious .. more concerned with .the fun·

.~~

.

~effer----~-------------.

chariof in the heavens? Did Kissinger find the elixir
to Iife?Miss Ann Tropic went on to leave me hanging
as she elaborated on the misfortunes of mankind . Of
course the real world knows what these are. but it
To tbe Daily Egyptian :
might present a problem to the reguja,s of the down While sitting in on a seminar on U!e topic of
town district.
.
c;rimina1 behavior. conducted by Miss ·Ann Tropic. i
I heard her mention the famin In Africa . the
~ with gnat diligence as one of StU's excepfighting in Ireland. Middle East and Indochina. the
tional faculty members sidetracked to religion and '
poverty of Pakistan. the corruption of the Indian .
government with allu5i.ons to American government.
nun'hbelieving. I sat and listene<f as this profound
r.acism . injustice, th.e destruction of the atmosphere.
woman confessed to the salvation of mankind . Why
pollution of the oceans . chemical poisoning of the
in the world does the world..a.ll.ow such widsom to slip
land and the atom bomb.
through its fmgers? Shes toOO'ai the poiIium calm
and in full possession of her wits ; .in the meantime I
She did not stop here. but went on to make my
squirmed in my hardback chair. waiting . listening
morning even· more depressing with an allegory of an
for what I perceived the moment of truth.
old man in a hospital on his deaU!bed . The doctors of
She was slow in delivering the 'Intimate Answer.'
course wouldn 't letthe man die in solitary peace . but
My mind raced ahead thinking of where she could
had to _keep him alive with an artificial life suppor t
have found the answer. Did it have to do with God? .
system. He had tubes comir'l! out of his mouU! . veins .
Haw the astronauts spotted Jesus Christ's golden • nose and anus. He had st.muIarits going into his

Thank you, Miss Tropic

" - 4 C...YE~. July 24. 1915 .

mouth . vei'ns, n~ and anus . The man at one ime
had been a healthy. vigorous. self-sustaining person .
before the doctors got hold of him .
Miss Ann Tropic paused here in her lecture . and
took a deep breath. The room was .. frozen in icicle
silence. 1be only sound coming from the motor of the
churning air cOllditioner . " The salvation of
mankind ... ... she said. I gasped and leaned forward
in my seat ...... is eut hanasia."
I gasped and fell off my seat.
" Put this peor old man out of his misery ." she
said. " We have the technology to do it. "
I got up ql\ ickly and left the auditorium .
The remnants of my day were spent in recovering
over-cofCee in a comer-as far away (rom people as I
could get . Oh yes . I wish to apologize to Mi!;s Ann
Tropic for leaving class suddenly. My breakfast
hadn't been prepared for such an . nel'getic hour . . :
Chaquette Hanko
Senior . English

--..
ACLUseeks ·action against Marion prIson
.

.

_t

~

~er

a continuance on

waks becaU3e of t.M nature 01 his
crime. Hervin said.

Prison~rs have bftn put in ~~ in a mnlrOl unj.~ is like
solitary confinem'eI1t for as long as livi~in your bathroo~ . Peggy
four y ...... t the Marion Federal Oredly of lhe ~CLU .... d .
~ Penitentiary without a hearing or
The Marim Federal Penitentiary
the right to rounsel . Lee Tockrnan. has 7l six·fOO( by eight-foot control
an American Civi~ Uberties V,nion units. Ralph Hervitl of the People's
(ACLU) lawyer saJd Tuesday mght.. I...a.aK. Office said. Nine cells called
Tockman spoke at the Student "b<licars " have sliding metal doors
Olri51ian Foundation . 913 S. Ill inois and plexigJass windows that shut
Ave .. along with four other lawyers out all vision and sound . he said.
and members of the National Com ' '1lle only thing you ca n hea r IS
mittee to Suppor t the Mari on
the sound of a n a ir ventilator." Her Brothers .
The meeting 's purpose was to \<; 12 said .
Con trol lUlil prison('rs a re kept In
publicize a class action s uit brought
against the Marion Federal Peniten - their cells %)1"2 hours a day, He said.
tiary by the Prison Legal ServICes TIley are a llowi'd oul half an hour a
P roject of the ACLU and the day for exerCISf>. They usua ll y set"
People' s Law offi Cf.' of Chicago on s unl ight on ly on('(' e\'l'r y O(her w('ek .
behalf 01 3)0 M ar ion Inmatt'S called Ht"f'vit z said _
the Mari on Brothers.
Pri son~rs are a ll uwt'd to han' a
The suit seeks to end solita r y con - rad io and rt'ading and wqllng
finemen t of prisoner ront roi um l materials ~ their ~('(·lI s. Tockman
cells at the Marion Fl"ch." ral Peniten - said. At prt'Senl , 55 pri soners 11,,(, In
tiary . Trial bega n June 30, In tht> ront rol lUl its . ht' addt'Ct .
fede ral court in Be nt o n and
Prisoners in the mntrul unll s.
besides Marion inmates . nlmt' frum
federal penitentia r ies . slat e prisons .
the Virg in Is lands a nd South Afr lC.'a .
Oreill}' said.
When a n inm all' is put In a mntro!
lUlU ht' is nOl ~ivm an)' chanet· to
defend himself. or told how lon~ tw
A 3Z-yea r -old Makanda man was will be ronfinl'Ci or when h(' will bt.>
charged in Jackson County Ci rcuit released. Toc'kman sa id .
Court W~nesd8y with two cha rges
A prison psychiatris t al Manon
rl illegal delivery of a rontrolled
s ubst ance a ft er allegro ly selling ~ said in a v..Titlen deposition that oul
dangerous drugs to Illinois Burea u 0( 10 attempted s uicides last year.
over half had occured in Ihe control
rl Investigation (1BI ) agents.
Danny L. Mason faces
felony uruts. Tockman said.
ch a r ges for allegedly se lling
Persons a re put in contrlll Unll s
cocaine and MDA . a hallucinator y bccaUSf' Iht' prison offiCials bcl it,\,p
drug . to IBI agents . Masor. was they ar(' trouble-makers. h(·..sald . A
released on $5,000 bond for each pt'rson may t,mll' 10 Ih(' prlsun jusl
dlarge. His court rrtOrn da te was a fter being s('n ten('ro and Im sel Aug . 26.
mroiately bl' placed 10 tilt' ("Qnlr

resumed
Wednesday.

offici.l..~Ii... they can
tell by the type of cr ime a ~5OIT
oommits how he will act 10 the
general prison population. Tockman
sa id.

8y Roe Morpa
Writer ...

Pri..,.

" PriSC!l('rs are also put in the control wtits because they are mem .ber~ J>f a certain class of people:'
Tockman said. " They 're Bla ck
Muslims . Ma r xists or somE' type- of
prison leader."

.

Contrel

...uts were ftrSt set

'The lawyers believe one solution
10 the probl..... would be 10 ha"" •
group 0( aX-rection .. ports from
..her prioons lour the control units
and"tTlake recommendations 00
changes !hal coord be'mode.

up at

Marion aOer a pr ison demonstratioo in 1972. he said_
The class actioo suit .seeks to shut
down all control units in aU federal
prisons or at least require that
prisoners be g iven a hea ring . where
tht>y can have counsel and a specific

" So far the officials ., the Marion
Penite ntiar y h ave ada m a ntly
10 allow lhis: ' Toc:Itman
said.

...,used

TORIS!lT IS BDCKET RITE IT DIS FISS!
Our leer Garrlen Special i. heer hy 'he hud:e,.

The first bucket will cost you 52,
and all refills will be ~51.25.

Court clKlrgPS
MahYlTllia 111m,

Also rock to the sounds of

Bynallo
In the Beer Garden
Plus - in the Ratzkeller

.Iim Burke

'''''0

",.hanks 'or
the memories."

Urn. Urn;I on ' - lana they can be
Ioopl !hero. Arpiar Sounclen. ACLU
lawy.... said.

PrUo...... can be put in the rontrol
unil f... pn>t«tion if the priJon 0(.
rlcials boIieY. !hal he is in dang...
a mong the general prison
population. Tockrnan said .

Get Away From High Prices - H·ere!
Brand Name C.,pet'l In Siock

Masland
Armstrong
Monarch
Salem
Sweetwater
A niglit.with Bob Hope is a night to remember.
Enjoy his special kind of humor at the
Mississippi River Fes t ival . And remember .
The Mississip p i R iver Festival
has someth ing for e veryone.
July 23 I Dave Ma son . a 30 p m 'Poco
July 24 1 Chamber MUSIC Series !Bdch . Ch OlWl: &
Schubertl . a ·30p", . R cllgro u ~ Centcr
July 25 1 Bob Hope. a 30 p.m., Duke Ell ingt o n
Orchestra con liuCIi:1i hy Mc ree, Ellrllqton
July 26 1 Night of Barbershop Harmony "arflng th e
Chordbusten Chorus. Th e De alers ChO ice
Ou artet , Th e O .K. 4 Oua rtet ,tnd th e Bron 's
Tones Ou ar tet . 8 30 p m
July 27 I " WWI ReVi si ted" I film ) C om",un,ca l ron~
ThCdtrc . 7 30 p.rn
July 28 1 " The Adven tu res of Robin Hood " . Ifdml.

91101un .

MISSISSIPPI RIVER
F~!!,!!~,~ ~!!!~ •
__

. ... . .

... .

I ..

"
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BOX OFF ICES

839 E. M.;n 5•.
CAR80NDAlE. ILL

All Stocle Re'duc&d up to

Weekd.ys: 9 :00 • .m.- 6:oo p.m.
S.tu ,d.y s'~

BOX O FFI CE UIl IIIl' r<"r ly Ct.' rlh.·' T ( . . ··1 Ol l.e··
~l! lh l '!'l1 111, n()., U n l \' I:! ' (, I\' .11 E d\',' .I . CI ~\I ,Ih.' .
111' " 0'('

6202 5.

161S 1

9] 2 ~20

ILLINOI S , Ameflc.an N .. to«?i,,1 Bdn!. G· ,-. ,~ C h
B.,enh olu
Fu,n,tu,e Comp.ny l .. ",.t' ct B.t ze. D od~ Ch,ysle, C
f1i . ' ~
Edw .. ' d' .... lIe N.I.on ..1 B.nir Fe,.... .. ·"" .. F .. mou\ a.,. Sl Ct·,

~~~'~ 'Q~~:~cte'~ '~~~;I'~.~~n~ ,~~·!t~.~ F~::lm~:;.O~':: ; C;::~ \
Et l.ngh,)m H.lp.n Mu\oC: Comp.ny .3. Hi., H u b Clolh.e", 00,... ...
1('l1." '" So "n oJl .~ I Cl
Hu b Clo lh 'e', C"\,j.l'> '''l.,
IUd' " Se. "U''''
L."v·' M-.,·\ Shop E,.\I GJIi' P' .:t.r,,_ S.muel MUS IC Comp"ny
EII '"9holm . SIt"\ Rotbuclc & Comp.inv E.n l S: l o u ,,, Info,m"hon
DesJI 'Soull\t.".n 1 1""o,~ Un ' ..... ·i. h e~,oo"da r e Toppe." I\pp",.1
CI""II;I" 01 Toppe '" App •• el s..1t'<"" T II·C.tv Ch"mbet o f Com~tU
G' df1t lt' e .1
UnIo n Clo lh.ng Comp.l"y 8 e ll ev.lle Unton JKIc
51 Cl...• Saud' l" . W.I\On·, D,ug SIO'. G fh'n v.l le

9 :00 • . m.- 5:00 p_m.

Eveni ngs by .ppointment

OWNER: Ron ' Perry
REMNANTS REDUCED TO COST
UG UlAl

S. vi"9' up t o $6 p.r sq. yd.
Prices f,om 52.99 .ncl up
Over 2QO roll. in stock
M.ny room sized rtmn.nts ,..dUCK
to cost.

Terms for this Sale-Cash
Qual!ty Installation
ORIENTAL RUG

$142.00
J.

ITIM

"1(1

~2.25

h . PRIZE

' ri ces . Hecti •• Thurs., July 2 7
thni S.t., A ug. 2
No ' ureh ... Nee . .... ry

, ric.. . Ito good . t OUr
W. Fr.nkfort Store

. . _C_.·

Wo Wo.' '" Wok_ All Ol~

II

n a U Nyl," G... "
Sc,.11

SAlE'lKI

$79.~5

N,I."
$139.95 .....11."'"
$69.95
lIult H._.,. Sh_,
12.• 1] Nylo"
$186.43 lrow" • h i • • Sh_. I $149.34
n.l0-9" Nyt."
$125.95 I lIyo
H.. ..." Sh_.
$65.95
1-'-'- - 'l. TI ·TT Nylo" I
$224.28 . H..Gold
.., ... Ip......... . I
$13~.
14
."d G,.O"
M

$173.95 1
---$107.58 1

l egi . .., for f, • •

VALUED AT

~lAIN

ANNtVERSARY SALE

GAF and Congoleum

-

JUly 29 I Th e Eagles. 8 ' 30 p m John DaVid Souther
July 30 I Joan Baez . 8 ' 30 p.rn _ Hoyt Axton

Ed WJf d l,\lIh,· .

Crusader
Vinyl by Armstrong

" . " N,I.,
li.htG,.."
H.. ..,
Nylo., Sh_,

..

I

n .. Il'S" Ny'o"
.yltbo, Ittclt Sh ••
I . i. o _"d G,.."

$62.72

Il . U ·l'" Nylo"
Go ld H• • .,.
ScylptV,HSh.,

I
I
$155.76 I O"' •• ' O'_'l.~1 I
G,"" .

$269.95

15.l ..·7- Hv..... "

~·--- 1~,~7:',~-:::'-;;-

,_... ~ 0._, ....11 I

$175.64

~~
l ilcM"' ri"'. Gold . I

. $199.95
$97.32 I

Itr.. " , I ro_"

'att.,."

M

12.11-S Nyf."l....oI
l ..,. l ite"","'ri,,,

,-"'-

MANY MOllE 100M

$11;6.63 '

I

$149.95
$97.57
$92,44
$126.95
$59.95
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~~;:;;;;;""T- qty council appoints
""" """"""" .,.,.,." "",.,.,.,
", " " .',',"'.';:;- " ".,.,. .,.,.,.,.,.,.,.;.;.,.,.,.,.,.,.,., 1-'3
) persons to posts
The (oIlowing on~ in-

W _y

les-vlews are scheduled at the

Nationwi de Ins urance Oak
I·'orest : Insurance Agents (Sa.Jes),
sa lary up to S300 per week plus paid

dising mana ge me nt .

Begi nning

jobs are as Assista nt Buyer and

Depa rt men t Managers . 8 .5 . deg ree

bonus.
(all majors). Citizenship required .
:::::::::::::::::::.:..............•........:.:.:.:.:.:.:«.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:

(9ampus Briefs
J ohn Li nk and Joel Fe ldman. assistant professors of a rt.
will speak on " Two-c:iimensi onality as an Expressivt'
For m" a t 7::1) p.m . TIulrsday in th e Hom e Econom ics
Lounge. The public presenta tioriis the th ird in a seri es of
five g rass-roots lectures this s um me r .
Applica tion form s for the Traini ng Gra nt for Pre-servi cE.'
Tra ini ng fo r Child We lfare Careers a re ava ilable at the
Depart m e nt of Social We lfare. 806 S. Eliza be th . The
deadli ne for applica t ion is Aug . L
The Wesley Comm.unit y Hou~ wi ll sponsu r a ca m pout
at Pounds Hollow Friday through Sunda y . Cost of joining
the campe rs is $2.50. Reservations m ust bt· mad e bv 3
p .m . Thursday .

.

The ~ncer Foundation is offeri n~ wo pre~oc t o ra l
fellowshi ps, sponsored by the In te rna tiona l Associatio l1
for the Evaluat ion of Ed ucational Ac hieve ment. The 10m~ n l~ fellowshi ps pay a st ipend of $500 per month . Ap plica tions are ava ila ble throug h He le n Vergett e a l th e
Graduale School, Woody Ha ll . The deadl ine for app licati on
IS Aug . 20.
.

Dally ECPUaa _

--

H9~

~

All Honda Bik • •
There 's oJ Honda
(or e~ry rider .'

porsoonel _rd.

By~TaU...

Career Planning and Placemen t , Main Lafrmtz and Co .. Chicago :
Center.
Appointments may be Accountants ror CPA firm . Slould
made at the ce'lter . located in be able to work September 1.
Citizenshi p required .
Woody Hall, Wing A. thi rd noor.
Famous ·Barr Dept. Stor e. St .
FrleI.y ....
Louis. Mo .: positions in merd1an ·

r

Wri....

Thirteen persons have been appoi nted to various boards and com missions c:A the City o( Car bondale .
TIle appointments , recommended
by Mayor Neal Eckert , were approved by the city counci l at Monday nigh t's meeting .
Seven persons were appointed to
the new l y~labl ished Community
Deve lop ment Loan a nd Grant
Review Board .
The board was established at the
J uly 7 counci l meeting to revi ew a pplication1. (or loans and grants rrom
Community Development (unds .
In prJpOSing the establishment or
Ih.,...,.rd , City Manager carroll J ,
Fry said persons with fina ncial
backgrounds will "be board mE'1Tl bers.
Board members and their terms
are : Ou!rles Williams. SIU budgel
analyst . three-year I ~m : Wi ll iam
Whi tson . .Ba nk o( Ca r bondal e
presidmt. two-year term : Rober ta
Ragan , University Bank customer
ser vice representative. lhrfe'-vear
ter m : Da vid Rosenthal . cer ti fi ed
pub lic a ccounta nt . one-yea r term ;
Eldon Ray. Carbonda le J .C. Pen ney
Co. ma nager . th ree-yea r ' ler m ;
Susa n Eddif'll'l:s. assistani secretarytrea sure of the Carbonda le Savings
and Loan Associa l ion. two-yea r
term , a nd Gilbert I;.ogel . Firs t
Na t ional Ran k ex eCutive vicepresident . one-yea r term .
Paul Den ise , chairman of the
Department of Community Development at SI U, was appointed to the
Carbondale Planning Comm ission .
Richard Hunter, J oseph Ragsdate
and Max Sappenfi eld
appoi nted to three-year terms on the city 's

were

Mary Swindell was appointed 10
replace Paul Schoen on the Carbon dale Public Ubrary Board .

a~~ '::i~~~: JJ:'~er':~

ILL GLODICH HOND
IS

m the Board o( Fire and Poli{"{>
Com missioners.

~NS & 1 PR INC ESSES )

Dcwnf'OMl West Frankfort

I.-----------------Every Thu-sday night . I

I
I
I

I
I
I

Ph. I132-oJ IJ ...."imeo

is steak. ,night at, the

RENDEZVOUS
16 o ·z . T-Bone
with bok.d pototo, lolod,
ond gorlic brood 0
I $
PEN
on y
9 5 11 a.m:-l a.m.

I
I
I

.

3

Mon. tm. Sot.

II RENDEZVOUS

I

(across from courthouse) Ph. 684-3470
Budweiser and
Pobst Blue Ribbon
available on top.

I
II
I
I
I

(f7c.:k;~ Bench) I

917 Chest":'t Murphysboro

I
I
I
I

I
I(
I

Private Party
Room Available

~
I
I
I
I

~-----------------.
I

Emp1!)YfH Infernali!)n,1 Union

:.:.;.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.'.:.:.:.:.:':':':':':':':';';':':':':':';';':':':':".:.:.:.:.;.;.;.;.:.:.....

Progra ms scheduled Thursday on
WSIU-TV , Channel 8, are :
4 p.m .--Sesa me St reet : 5 p.m .The Evening Report : 5 :30 p.m .-

Mister Roger 's Ncighborhood ; 6
p.m .-Zoom : 6 :30 p.m .?Viewpoint ;
?p.m .-Best r:I Eveni ng AI Pops : 8
p .. m . -H oll ywoo d
T e lt'v is io n
Theater , "9lakespea re Wa ll ah " : 10
p.m .-Jeanne w olr with- ; 10 :30
p.m .-Kups 9low.
The (a ll owing p rog ram s a re
scheduled Thursday on WSI U·FM .
Stereo 92 :
6 a. m .- Today 's th(' Day ~:
a. m.-Ta ke a Music Br ea k : 11
a .m .-Opus Eleven : 12:30 p.m . WSIU Expanded News Report : 1
p.m .-Allernoon Concert -Oelius :
Cel lo Concert, Schubert : Wanderer
Fantasia , OvoraA : Symphon)' No.

8 : 4 p.m . - All TIlings Considt:Too :
5 :30 p.m .-Music in Ihe Ai r : 6 :30

ALL NONACADEMIC CIVIL SERVICE EMPLOYIES
WHAT DO YOU WANT MOST IN YOUR UNION AGREEMENT?
A UNION AGREEMENT 15 YOUR ONLY GUARANTEE TO HIGHER
WAGES AND lETTER WORKING' CONDITIONS.
Local No. 316. Service Employees International Union. carborfdale. III. is an
already recognized and established un ion on t he SI U campus presently
represents thirteen (13) classifications of employees. Some of the written
guaranteed benefi ts in their ~reement are :

W IDB
T he fo ll ow ing progra ms a r e
sched uled Thursday on WIDB :
7 a .m . -s ig n o n ; c urr e nl
prog ressive music. a ll day : news a t
40 minutes a fter the hour : 6 :40

p.m.- WIDB

~ts

Round up : 10

p.m .-ooe hour o( Praco l Har um
a nd St eely Dan ; .1 a .m .- sign ofr.

Recycling area to relocate
The Student Environmenta l Cen ter'" (SEC ) has decided to movl" its
coll ect ion a re a (o r a lu mi nu m
recycling to the south end o( the
mwticipal parking lot off U,S. 51.
JUSt beneath the pedestrian over pass between the University and
East Campus.

SER VIC E EMPLOYEES
INTER NATION AL UNI ON
AF L·CIO. CLC

p.m .- WS I U Exp a nd ed Nl"W S
' '''wo
Report : 7 p. m . - Options :
P riests ": 8 p.m .- Fi rst Hearing ; 9
p.m .-'nle Podium : 10 :30 p .m .W51 U Expanded News Report : 11
p . m . - Ni g ht so n ~ :
2
a .m .Nightwatch, req uests.

The SE.C- oril\ina lly

pl"5'ned

)0

loca te the col1«h oh a rea nea r the·
ramp on the east side of the Faner
Build ing. a s re ported in Wed ·
ne sday 's Daily Egypti an, bu t
decided Wednesday to relocate . according to Mike ?are , project chai r·
man.

_

Full Seniority. rights for

job bidding
_BuMping rights to protect
hou-s and days of wOl'lt

m
~~
-

' -'

_ _ Negotiated wage increases

__ Right to representation

__. Job security and '
improved wOl'lting
conditions

Yoo as a University Employee are the only public empl ~ee in the State of
Illinois to be guaranteed the right to collective barga ining urider ffie law. Under
the terms of the present Agreement with the University oor Union 'guarantees
yoo the right to a secret ballot representation. election without fear of
retaliation !lY the employer.
~rvice ' Employee International Union. Local No. 3i 6. believes yoo are err '
titl&l to full and eaual collective bargaining right and are not to be trea1ed as
second class citizens. For action and results fill in and ma il the form below or
. call oor listed representatives.

I. '

-SIN"GLESeDOUlLESeALL

ME~L5

swimming,"~ tables-ping pong

- Print Name' -_ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ __

flt.ESHMAN APPROVID FOR MEN & WOMEN
Next to campus on Wall St. _

.y

..

~~_ _ __

Home Address _ __ _ __ _ _--::_:. _ _ _ P1-.c;nc ;...0 •• •_ _ __
0
"·Jark l ocation
J ~}b Ttt lt:. _ __ __
_

ROOMS AVAIlABlE FOR 'FAll SEMESTEII

;_ (

. __ Aut~ti c progession to
the top of the pay scale

_Paid breaks and lunch
periods

··~~~· ~.

~ . '

Elimination of favoritism
and dis cr~minotion

__. Overtime pay

lor grievance

FALL HOUSING-

_

,..

"4 ... ,

-~----~,~. ~
- ~----~

---

.-----~

.

Boa'rd~reviews .con.,duct ·c ode chnnge
By ~Sob.ta

' 'The ru les of evidenc(I>

wt>r (>

Dally EgypCiu Staff Wri.... ~ discu..•..o;ed but it was an
aca~mic di scussion before 'Nt> had
T he Student Conduct Review
3 case. We han"O ', had a l'asf'tha l
Board (SCRB ' i!'t holding a series of clear on Ihl' subj{'('l . II was a V ('r\'
.... meetings 10 discuss r evis ion of its nllnor dlSt'U SSlOfl and was dismissed
operating papers and the efrt.'(1s of q Uick ly," hl' said,
Ih(' prop(l6('S studl'f11 (.''O nduct lOO(',
.-lK'nnis !'Cud Iht· rult'$ o( CVld('f1<"~
Lawrenct· Dennis. n c~ ly "I ('Ctl'd ~ a "l'tml muuus nmCl'f' n " bUI
SClJB chairman. s~ud most of ,ht' " ('ach t ' a St' IS dt'('ldt'd on (ht'
matt ers ht' ln g dI Sl" USSl' d a rt' {'\' Ide net> In that parlll'ular t'ast· , ..
" roulllll' Ihi ngs"

111\'0 1\'111":

mmtlr

changl'S of ttl(' OP{T 'IIIIl ~ p3pt'rs.
" Tht' Ilorm of ,,((icc (ur the c hairman IS I wn (IUarll'rs under Iht·
prest," 1 wurkin~ papt'rs. TIml has lu
be changed," ' ht' SOlid.
TIlt· Uru versl ty 's pull<.·y un "s mdl

fur marijuana

t'V l dl'flct"

cast~

was

discu s.<;t"Ci brlt'ny . lX'flnl s s;u d . h ut

the dlS4.'ussion wa.o; druppt>d .

TIus IS tht' th ird Ilmt· Ot'fl nl S has
as t'halrm an uf Iht' SCRB,
fh ' prt'v l ousl~' ht'ld Iht' poSI HI 1971
and 1972,
B{' S.lId Iht' Jonll Olt'(otm..:s , 1"" 0 u (
which haVt· b~'n hl~ ld thiS !-umnwr ,
" pru\'Idt'S ways for us lu {"tltn ·
mUlllt'a lt' arnon~ ("al'h ulht'r and
~I\'l'S Illt' an oppu rlunlty III nlt't~1
l'\'t'ryuf\t', 0 1tlt'nns t· m'IfI~· IIr tht,
st't'\' t-d

Student Center .head
to be appointed in fall
Thl" S4,'a rc h (or a nt'W Slucl('ot Q:·u ·
tt"'" dir£'Ctor will bt')!in SHUll .mtl an
.Ippumtnlt'nl
b(' mad(' d unn)!
Ihl' st...ond ha l( of (all st'm l'Sll'r ,
Br un' Swillburlw , VI('(' prt'Sldl'fll rllr
Sl udml arrai rs , smd Wt.odl1l'Sda,'
Th(' pusillOn wa.. Il,l, V'H'OUU ~'ht'll
lrenn' DotIJ!ht·rt y WilS apl)(II IUl"{l
dirl'l,tor (If ('ampus St'rVlt'('S .11 tilt'
board 's mt"l'tin~ III Junt',
The $t'arch (""mnultt'" ht'ld ' it
pil~liminary rn('('lin),! Ihls wl"l'k a nd
Will mCl' 1 IImclally wllh Swmburnt'
whc-n Ill' n1ums (rulll V'.I<'" tJlIfl .
";\1 Ihe (irsl urfi('I,lt ITlt"1l11g Wt'

",11

n.

m;;~r::,.~~~c!':.s7's~i'~~

of (acuity and st uden ts, rarely
mt'et s as" a whol e, Cases "'hich
reach SCRB, aboot 12 <I yea r , are
heard by Sl'\'t'JI mt-mber p3l"K'l s, aC'·
('Ording to Ca rl Har ris , university
Sl udl'flt jLXhC'lal sy stcm roordinalor ,
.,'Tht~. on ly I!t't th(> Ofll"S Ihat art'
SlIl'k \,." s.Lud Ha r riS. Iht' ones lhal
lu!n" bt't'n apJX"all'd all the way
lhr nu~h (hI' sy~{' rn . Ma ny d l(rt't'('fll
puh('It':!> ("{Inlt' btofort' Iht' pant'l ~md
Iht'n' I ~ 1\11 wa \' (clr Iht'lll to rom ·
mum('att' WI(h ' ('a(il uther , whlt-h
!'(unt'llrnt"S ('a u......'S In<'"UIIs ist l'flt'it.'s ,"
1>('nl1ls s..11d ht' dOl"S not bt'IIt'V('
Ihl' SCRB tms" prtlbll'm wllh 1Ill'1I1'
~I sh' n('\'

" ~II ' IWII l'ast>s an' t.·x<I('II\, Iht,

sam." TI1t'rt' art· nu Iwt! t'aSt';' Ihal
a n ' l'ulIlp;:lrabh', St'nlt' p("llp ll' may
(t'('l I hal 1II('OO5:'-('fl(' \' exist s bUI
Iht, board I( St'I ( dot'!'> 11;11 (hlllk I(S a
prnblt'It\ ," Dt"mls so1Id ,
l ln ll kt, ItIt' an'a jlKht'la l boards
and Ihl~ Ca mpus Judi('i al Board Ih('
Se RB d Ol'S no l h<l v {' an ad "

muust ra t ion " unti l the v.....y recent

pa .. . ..

HarTis said Ih(> board rl"Cen tly has
" rrsiSied a ny (lW'0l of adviser-ship
they do not generatf' ,"
_
[)ennis said , ' '1llt. thing we are

most rof1rernro " i lh is our indepm ·

:

dence, We do 00( want to be subject:
10 any inIluonces other than lhe
cases befOl'f' US , "
The SCRB "'POrtS 10 PTesid<n1
Wan-en Brandt 's designate Bruce

Swi nburne, Yi~ p~denl 01 studen t

:'~'J.;.,~:'~~dr~"..s~~:'~
Ily to Ih(> pJ'-"Sidenl. Dennis said,

...................................................................... .
-Coupan-

100/0 off of all custom made T-shirts
at Just Shirts with this coupon_
~ *Ioth guy. and girl. cu.tom mod. T-Shirt.
~ *O.er 200 d ••ign.
: *Rock .tor and group T-Shirt.
~ * Any do.ign on any color

1

Shirts regularly

401 S. ILLINOIS
12-5 MON.-THUR.
12-9 FRI •.& SAT.

Will pn'St'lll a pruPHSl"{l Job dt'S('rll)'
Iltlll , )!lot Ih(' St'ardl prtl("t'Ss laid tlul
un 1Ill' lablt' and St't up Iht' St'!t"l'IIt11l
Pru('l'SS rur t'u ns ldt'rat ulI1 by Iht·
Illcal ("ttlll nllllt"l· ... SWlllhur!lt· s a id
SWlllbu r m' Will s('rn' : IS ('h:llrrnan
,( Iht' st',l rt'h C''IIlIlllllllt'\' , wtlldl Will
IIldudt, DOll!-!twr ly ami Iht, Studt'lll
t'4.'nlt'r Ad\' lsur \' Uuard ,
Six pt'rsuns 11,1\'t' SUbmllltd appll(':lllUl'ls 41r ~I\' t'll Intilnrtnlll u( III ·
!{'t't'~t III Iht' pUSI llon, Swmburnt'
~Id , TI'l' \ ' "n' (rum wllhlll and tlul ,
!-'Idt' Sil l: ht, SOlid .

arrpsls folio If allplllpl '
10 rob IlOww, poli('p rtJporl

been wi lling to listen to the advice 0(
people presenting ca.ses (or the ad·

S3.75¢
..

SHIlTS

..

.

T'fO

Ca r borul<l lt' pHlit'l' Said IWIl l}t'r ,
sons W{'fl' a r r t"Stt"ll TUt"Sday llIJ.!hl
a((t'r they att(>mplt.od 10 r ub a hou... t"
P oli«' s.aid Anl!cla f\.t ason . 23 , o(
Ca rbonda l(' and a 15-Yl'a r o ld m<llt'
were arn.'SI(~ un .. ' l.'tl mplaml by
i:>t!xta r 0 , Mars hall . 204 E. Wilt" w
St " a ner t he suspt'Cts altf'Olptt.-d til
stea l II ba by bt.'d a nd ma tt ress (rom

r

III(' hllUSt' , ~t ilS()n I ~ bt'lnl-! ht'leI III
(h(' ('uunly ;,111 IK'l1cll ng appt'aranl't'
('lIurl . 'nil' jU\,t'm ll' W<lS
141 lll ~ g u artha ns ,
1'1111("t, s:lId MilrJ.!.lrt1 OkilIllU!tJ.
4()01 F.. W :lllltll St .. r fllllrH,.. t 111<11
SU IIIl"mt' brukt' IIlltl t1t'r hllust'
TUt.osday .lI1d touk fuod and du{hlllg
v;:l lutod OIl $5,
111 ('Il y
rdt 'a~'(i

GActivities
on , t;ulnl-! Ortl'I1101 1wIl Ii In HI :H1
a ITl , IllinOIS H,,'rr Unom

~111 111 1-! , ' Iub
mt'din/-!., !llu
l ';lw ~nn 11 01 11. rlKJI1I 1:(1

III pili ,

III l'(' IIII/-!. , !I III III pill ,

S<;A( '

Hahill ' ('Juh

Ht't:ept ionis t ,Sl't'rc l<l nOli
O c\,(' lopnwnl St'(lu{'n C'{' ; " 30 In
10 ::10 a.m " 80:1 S, Oakland

,Juurna !is m St lllll'ni A ~SOt' I ~lll on ;
IIH' {'l1n~ , "j III Y pill , I\ CII \' ll y
Hoo nl H

U•.1skelba 11 Ca mp (or Gi r ls ; -; a .m , In
9 p,m ., Art'na ,

Black Affai rs ('ount' I) : ml't'tmg , i 10
!I p .rn .. I\ cli\'ily Hounl C.

rolk d<lnt' lI1~ , -; In III pill ,
Ba ll room C.

l\ t' II\' tly (( nllm t\

Today Only

Enjoy a
selection of wi ne
fr om the finest
wine celia r
in the a r ea

2-5c

Specia1 Dinner This Week
Chi~.n

Tuharg

Cordon lieu '6.95

Li" Eall!la i~.1I1 1:30 , ...

Musi c in the candlel i t lounge featuring

IThoro Smith
Wed. tlno Sot.
Tom S~d Sun: tIn. Tues.
At the Piano from 7,()O- lJ :OO p.m.

Phu. anhrtainmant -- Bick
Onr 40

I~pDrh4

Sritar

ad DDmlltic Daa!.

Seven miles north of Carbondale
Rt. 51

867-9l63
Dei ly Egyptian. July

·:.l ·

7A. ' 1915. " - 7

'DtJi1Y.~

TRACK·TRONICS
19" T.IUM~H eHO ...... 7St . SU ....

.

~~O':i~~ cents"e

~::W~~:.SGOOD. _ ......t~.• ~

word.

Real Estate

...,- "--' - . - , ,,,,",. ....

~rs

~

Ihe'Sou!~lc:JICarbordille, on.slyll'"
Dri.... II has C¥PII!'f'lI'lO. a 'aml.y roem.

)

Qilrage. "'rubbery and eWr"Yftl i"9 ' 0
moIIe a "ice place tv IIw Arod beh~ u,
wf"1en_ say,' is priced to Wll

TliE BUY OF · THE MONTH In a 2
beO"lUT"Ihouse V\leU'ocatedaI618AiQda"o
SI .. carbondale L'""ng 'opm. bitltl
0'Ien. oi l furnace. " iCe S'le IiIWI'I in " ICr
~i ontlO'hood
slay~ rrnlrd 10' S1 ~
m(If'Ittl Will ret\ltn pUl'cn",.,. 0\I'ff ~ In
Irrfllon C051 c:JI place '9500

AUTO INSURANCE

k,'.

CAll .. ~, IJ().j F O ,", A

TElEJ>H()NE tN su ruu'oICE QUO fF

/VO TO R( y e l [

.)4U .....

Wilson Hall

"1'1"", .. ,

do, "upp.es US. C.II "1.

O'd Ent"'" S"M1I
lU4. M.r IOft

SU~A~ItO

Recreational Vehicles
IS-tool C,ownl i,.. libergtln ,,,n.bout. n"""
""otor .. tMI wl nd, .. i.ld IUS Of" boUI oHtr 0'
"He lor c .not. 5-4'-IIU
516oIAI"

Sporting Goods

Hunter Boys 457-2641

8S110"I!~lc

Goll clutts, tIr .. nd ,..w, ,ncIIlv idu .. ' 1,01'1, "l.
n .so. 5.... V bill, 11.)0 OOlen . .... IOr1.c

.... ood

Musical
Cherry Realty 457-8177

"'l'Ione,...'.I09..

Books

:!::~in:i~~~ . pT;~:.UI ;h~:d P~;lc" ·H~.. r~:

51..A... .

"'le.unIH,II5-4'. so.t..

A."

I'"

"'iI"

'n..

It11 , n.JO . lhr •• llotd,oom, 1'1 blth,. ulll ity
roo", . unlurn"".d . U~O · I .. lle O"'tr b"'.nc.

Pontl.. c T."'pnl. • un, fOOd! MIIII ,ft! I
S4OOo, bhl offer. C... Stf·DM .flt,

..

Miscellaneous
PfIor.t9'.pllic Enl .. ,~ . MOdel U · C, $lOll. C.II
"'.JlOfinllo\l,ion.
.SI4,,,,'to
Sw •• ' cor~ . 10"'''Oti . • r .. n b.,n" ollr.
~". etc. You.plck pr*"o C...., ... , Aold'
c.1! U1.t5S1.
nOlAlto

,lerN.

U24 .... to

UU.

12 PornM "4. L_ m' ...... , 900d Condill....
• "".'m. SH.I 12'" SOu"","n HillS. saU.....,

U lnett AC'" co _rTV, ....nll,lbt, olflerwi14 In
''''''''''". Il0\l11.'"0''''. 45747''. M'~

Parts & Services

TY!l'ew,ltt,S. SC M .1.ci,l n . new .. nd und ,
IAWIN TY"'EWAITEA EXCH"'NOE. tlOI
Nor1tl COVr1, Mlrlon. 0gen MotMI .. y. s",lurd." . I.
8S411"'''tO

",.m1.

O F J'E 'l S (OMI'( E 11: s E~ VICI:.

ON ALI "'''lT V'l l ,)

u-.f n

",i .. no . "i d.bo .. ,d. old COli $1o",., 're.dlt
....int "' ..c .. l,... . .02 WIt.1 O.k . "'pI. A.
WtdInfldIy ItwOV9ll S.hI,-uy. MOr"I":I:~:;c,

C"II ....08/4} I.,.. ,IPP,,, ,,n ....,,..
tYIN'

VW

' ....

i,..

~r:~~~~I."I..~~,T,~~.;::.~~~::~!~;V

u,.. .. tMI , .... " ,.,h. ••, _ • .I4Ii.,Of' 'f!d
"''''''- V.rd. un N~ :tOr.. SI,",. Mur.
"'~M7. I"' .
.Utl... btl

.

.

Color TV. AC ... pO,table 17" ser"n. "UO or
btsloH..,. 5-4'."'1.
,....IAI.,

HO •• ,ES ... NO · G"'MES - PI.n" , 1,..1" • •
roell.ts. bo.h. Clr". ".lIcopl.." , ,lCtlo con.
"01 ; Sc.nn 'n. pOllc. ",onit o,,,, tl,.,.,.,
''''''' u . R . J . •• c ••• y Ind Ho..... y . ISO'
'lftlnllf, Mu,pflySlIoro, ,...... W -'UI. Open
...... nints .. nd S"u,d.y .Iter _ ,.
S1U~ .-.

V-a $27.95
6<yllnder $22.95
.okyllnder $20.95

DAVIS AUTO CENTER
Rt. 51 S. Cedar Creek Rd.
P~ 549-3675

The finest in turntables,
stereos, reel to reel
recorders.and tape decks.
] IONORf'HT,,,, HEQR IN
OPEN on II , : ~ P .M. NON.
OIlJlel

Motorcycles
n t. nlly
rMIH:"
,..

.....-==-:.I{ttActt

1m 6$11Cc .......1. I." ICt'WIII ""1ft wi",
' ..' .... . I.. . .,..tltffer. Sft.fnS. SI21"'ctO
t .....SA .. '\'ldW. . . . . co..-tleft. MltStS.tI.

"" ' 0

lu.u,yl~oo"""p."menh . CIII.,"nin. ,

4" ·2"4. lOS En'

.,..57 ••• •

M .. ln .

E' ..c,"'C ... .. ~ rl"'.nh. So9f!omor• • ppro",.o
'or " .. II. Close 'oC""'PII,. C.. II ,...'.

51'HAdt

.,..., If....,..

""I, o, ... ct•• ,,1 ',"all.". "11. E.c.".,,'
c-dI'*'. C.IIMt-.... .ttwS: • . SI'UA....
~.

......

ca.e-- ....... cewr. Swe Mona

.... CMt"'...........
•

Pagt .. Dall'( EgypIten. July 2A, 1975

\2: .: .

..
$771 . . . .

"0\1"5.

U1 · 71U.

.,.,...bttC

457-4012

N. . ., . 4 bedroo"', , mllu "om c""'pvt,
ctnt,.1 . i, . on 1ec h~tdac ,. ..... C.I! s,.e,.
atM.
SlII.lItO

• '00'" fIou,. 12 bed,oo"" '0' 4 ,lucien"
loc.'edo"edoJtof c.m"u,. no HtI '.' S'. C.II
H 1·21U.
SU, .tItl

100M

57" •• 02C

Trailers

,_tw ....... ,......., . 1'1 S••tJl_.,

TW. . . .

C.,. .
............, .. arM . _
..........
SIMI""' .... Ctflf", . 11"111" } ""k1 .. ""'''"

Marshall & Reed
Apartments
FOR tHE PIO!O~E SSIONAL G RADUATE
AND ADU L1 COMMUNI TV

August Occupancy
Furnished
All Utilities Paid

1""'. tim.IfHI _ _ llv._c."'.... I, ...
.......y'...."lc.c.ty ...... I.tteot.tMI _ _ . clty
, . . , , ...... Itt"'

11'1' ...._"'-, .nc"",," 1ft

~I"... • • ,rcond" ...... , .... 1
TI,I'If.III , .",. i l .. bl.'"",,,,er ..

,.II,,.II.,,,,,l'
U7_7:)51.

cOftCT....

~o"''''''itl .....

,.,..,. clll 5-4'.'0)'

Of'

.Un.d'

c..'" "'·C, cteon, .nc...,....
,"",,""iii"'" _ I . . .. No ....... Soft1113.
""k"
IhJO.tMlICblU

NEW ERA
MOBI LE PARK
Summer & Fall Specials

506 & 511 S. Graham
Phone 457-4012

UO) .

I roo""",ic l.."cy ln c.,..... "'n... ... I, . c ..,,,,,,",
tur" i'",,",. ,to. i"clu6t" .11 utilitiu. Wooded
101. 457 ."U.
SI......

Furn"lIfl1' bedroo", "'O.monl", I.." . No "'".
"ou"""n'u.n" hed. SOtS W .. II • ." 7161

N,c· 11",112 . d c. . 1 tldrm .
'ur"'!.I'oed mobolr P'ICr?>n
Walrr and _
'i ncluded

...."11 ....

Carbondale Housing
410 W. Freeman
"THE SINGLES II"
LUXURY UVING FOR
SlU SINGLE S

Bdrm. Furni~ Apts:
2 & 3 Bdrm. Furnished
• Houses

'lwo BEDROOM
COMPLETELY FURNISHED
AlA CONDITIONED
CARPETED UVlNG AOOM
ALL UTI UTles PAID

WI Tli CAR:POA:1'. AI R. PETS OKAY .

Lambert Real Estate

Call 684-4145

PEST CON TROL
ACROSS FROM DAI VE ·IN TM'!:A.TAE
ON OLD ROUTE IJ WE Sl

C ... IIt.ONO "'I..E . 1 b.droom , . 11 .'.c'riC.
c.rpet.d . d, .. p.,. ,.',I,.r.'or .nd ,.n, • •
nt., C.,bond.l. clinic . niet & rt..oMbl • . .s7.
Elfic,ency .p.,'",.n" co",plet.l ... ' u,nll,," .
1 bl oclls tre.." u""""". ummtt ,..,'" lISO.
01.1'1 W'"'."'51t~"" . $11 $out.. lII,w' i..., .
"'''-,...457. "4 1

.uo. ....

-

lOSt .." .... '.,."' . ...... l'J'.

.n"....

FOREST HALL
820 weS1' FAEEMAN

504 S. Hayes
LUXU RY UVING FOR
Stu SINGLES

lWO BEDROOM
OOMPlETEL Y FURNISMED
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A
PHOTOGRAPH I C SYST EM THAT
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THEIR O1OICE? THE VIEW CAMERA.
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IMAGIN.A.TlON.
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and Distributors
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SALES
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE: 10c per word MINIM~ first issue. S1.50 (any ad
oot exceeding 1S words). 10% discount if ad runs -twice, 20% discount if ad runs
three or four issues , 30% lor S-9 issues, 40% for 10-19 issua; 50% lor 20. AU
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABlISHED
ACCOUNT HAS BEEN MAINTAINED. Please count every word. Take appropriate
discount.
First Date Ad
to Appear. _ _ _ _ _ _ _--t
DEADUNES: 3:00 p .rn., day prior to publicatiOn.

Community Yer d hie: E vor","n Te rrect.
Jul, U . • • m . to _n. le,lte-tbetl cour1
btrtiftCllu ,'d, n, ISO.
17"'K"

We are nO'N conducti ng
interviews for full -time
and part-time aid and orderly positions available
in August.

Cla .. ified Adverti.in8 Order Form

Mail to: Daily Egyptian
Conmunications Building
Southern Illinois University
Carbondale, II 62901

For Daily Egyptian Use Only:
Receipt No.
Amount P a i d - - - - - - - - - t
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Approved B y - - - - , - - - - ;
Special inslructionS: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _' _ _ _ _~---t
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Drug sentence p,o stponed, Hood' to appeal
~ P.o-r..
Ddf"EoJoUu
_ Wrller

The .... tmcing~ormer

-Menard PrUon workers, Convicted

in June ~ selling &fIIPhetamines .
was postponed Wed nesday in
JIICbon County Cireujt Court aIIer

Howard Hood , state's aHorney, a n·
ntWJnced plans to appeal the convic·

tion.
In motions presented to the court.

Ji:fst asked the coun to reinstate
dass 1 felony . charges against

(Calli rued Irtm Page

1)

a fiery talk by Duke. who reiterated
much of what Warner had said but

also prese nted a challeng e to th e
aud ience.

" How many o f yo u peo ple hl'r e

tonight go into black bars7' he

sai~

" How m any of you peopl e her£' (,\I('n

~~a":~;e bl~{'C~Y~~~~t~~r;~~~ru!

her e tonight t o wa lk throug h Ihp
black sect ions of Padut'ah toni ght.
and if th(>v come o ut on thl' olh£'r
si de alive. th ey ' ll co m l' oul a
Kl ansman,"

Outside the meeti ng ha ll a c rowd
of app ro~im a tely 300 persons had
gathered a c ro ss th e st r eet whil eWarn er had bee n mak i ng h is
s peec h . A majority o( the c rowd
were black Paducah rcs ident s· intent
on getting into the city-owncd t'ivic
cent er .
In an e nco unter ea r l ier in th ~
evening, a so lit a r'Y black mar: a t tempted to gain e ntran CE" to t he
ce nt er a nd a poli ce 'O Uic;er had
a ssis t ed Klan s men in preventing
him from ent e r ing . The polic e o f·
ricer repeated what Klan s men had
said , sayi ng th e building was
" restricted to whil e per so n ~ only,"
While Warner wa s speaking, the
crowd of 300 persons s tarted movi ng
across the s treet 10 the s teps o( the
center a nd made a n attempt 10 enter
the bu il d ing , Klan s m en a nd sy m pathizers held fast. r efusin g to let
a ny black persons ente r .
Klansmen in side the building
started to get bitter. One Klansmen
was over hea rd saying , "Those
niggers just want to cause trouble ,
Th ere's c3 rlOo.1ds of them out there
and they just wa nt to.,5tart t roublt.'.
\\'e . madt> it Quit e clear tha t thi s
mcel ing was (or white peopl(' on ly.
II ain't open 10 the bla ck publit' .,

As the c rowd s larted movin g
across the s treet. Paducah polic-e
officers rus hed up the s teps of the
ce nt er in an a tt e mpt [0 pr e \'en t
possib le vN>lt! nc c . They forme-d or
hum a n ba rr icade betw ee n th e
demonstrato r:;> and the ce nt e r ' s
doors, a nd t he t' rowd sta r ted to
si mmer down
As the' crowd ·s nOIse' t)('1.:am e' more
<lu d lb lt, In s ld (' th e toN'llng room .
s pt.,:tkl'r l1uklt lurned hi S a lt enti on to
ir. '· l.l slen 10 them out tht'rt· ... he
s~lId ·' l.l kl' a p'lt' k of wolvl's
" Ynll knnw whal would h"ppen If
we wl'nl ~In d It'( (hem In h('f(" now
. You know . I \Io'OUldn 't be able to say
a si ng le word. Not a singl e word ,"
he said.
.
Wh e'n ()uk(' finished . th e la s t
s peaker , H . fo: Sc roggins, rose 10 thl'
pod i um . The grand drago n (ro m
So uth Ca ro l in a l'o nlin ue d to
r('it er a te Klan rh e toric . but hi s
audi ence by now had dwindled (rom
the original 300 persons to about 25
or 30
AbruptlY, Sc roggln 's s peech wa s
interrupted with a benedict ion a nd
the exa lted (')'l'lops from Kent ucky
t ha nk ed th ol'c in attendance (o r
coming.
Rumors <sta rted around the ha ll
that a bomb threat h;'ld bt.'Cn phoned
to t he Paduca h po lk€' . but the
rumor was not Cf.'nfirmed.
In a t a lk a ft er tht." meeting. Duke
e~pl a ined the purpose of the public
Kl an meetings. " W (' a r €' a polilcal.
socia l organiza tion a nd we ha ve a
g reat pr og ram . But Wl' do wanl
more m£'mbcrs.··
Wh e n D uk e and Warn e r we re
as ked members hip figur cs for the
KKK they refused com menl saying ,
"our m<>mbcrs hip rigur('~ a re not for
Ih(' publi c rt.'t:ord. ··
Lik e w isl', m;.lnY o f thl' pe r sons
attend in g the me('ling re fu sed to
a nswl'r Qu["st ions, wh e t he r or no l

specified by g ram w8(lht.
Hood then anl"lOUllCt'd his intention
to appeal the court ' 5 ruling and
haVif" the appel late court r~Dlta~
the Class 1 chargt>. Richman ordered ........,all!! POS'poned pending
the appellate coun's d('l('ision.
' .",. defense did n<>t ron,end ,he
indictment was noc: \'alid until after
the- state had rested its case at Ulf'
trial. " Hood said,
In his presentation. Iht> state's attorneys challenaina Ih(' case and
ooncJuded, saying " Our position lS,
the motion attackmg the Indictment
comes too late, "
" 'Ille- state did not only allege a
Oass 1 relony but did not prov~ a
Class 1 felony." While said .
Hood cited various \4TiUm notiC"eS

the defendan...
Cluns and Biermann were
dlarged with illegal delivery of ...a
oontrolled substance , a felon y.
Hood had originally tried to convict the pair 00 Class.... relohy
charges but CircWt J udgt> Richard
Richman ruled the indictment did
not show a Class 1 offense and found
Cutts and Biermann guilty of a
Oass 3 relony in a bench trial on
th ey we r t: me m be rs of th e Kl an . June 25.
Only t he fo ur t op m en- Duk e .
In Hood 's indictment . Clutts and
Warner . Scroggin . and Chopper- Bit>rmann " 'ere accused of selling
acknowledged that they were mem · SO ,OOO amphetamine tablets 10
bers· of the KJan . MOSI persons Southern Jili nois Metropol itan En respoo<ied b)' sayi ng "' I don ', 'hink forcement Group (MEG) agen ts on
it is any of your business.
July 18. 1974. MEG agents said It
was the largt"St drug transact Ion tht>
TEST HELI'S HEART DOCrORS
Wlit has made si nce Its formati on knew . in fact . the\' W('f'(' charged
PORTLAND, Ore. ( AP I-A' a carly last yea r.
with a Class 1 (elooy. "
rbnt session o( the Oregon Hea r t
AcrordlO,g 10 Ill inois law , a l'OnUndt"r lIIinois Law , any amount or
Assn .. doct or wert> told of a dangerous d rlJl!s o"'er 200 gra ms viction for a Class 1 r('looy ca rries a
sophisticated new test that sorts out weight is considered a Class 1 ur- s tirrer penalty than dltt'5
Class 3
the panicular enzymt> in the blood (ense. However, Ih{' indictnU'nt (elony ,
which indicates damagt" to heart referred only to the number or pills
Richman said h(' d id nut dismiss
muscles during a heart attack. TIle confi sca tro and not thf.' ~ram Ihe state's mdic.1men t but " pres('f'test holds dramatic promise or ht>lp weight .
\'ed" it 10 rt'fll-'('I Ill(' orfense provert
ror persons who ha vt" roronarit.>S.
Defense attorn(>\'s Richard Wlut e, in ('()urt .
The s peaker was Dr . Burton E . Murphy5boro, and Robt.'f't Gandy,
Th(' appellajt' ('Ourt , I( it act s on
Sobel , dir ec t or o ( t he car- Du(bJoin , ('on lended the state did the cast' , may ('1ther r ul ... on Hood 's
diovascular division o ( Barnes and nof a llege and did not prove a Class appeal and rt' in.o;latt' the original
Wahl hospitals, sa . UJuis . He said , feloo)"
charges or may ~ r a nt the stal{' a
that although doctors have used an
Richman said he based his ruling . nt"\\,' trial.
enzyme test ror several ' years to of a Class 3 felony on an IllinOIS law
Wh ite objKted to the appeal
show the dirrerence between en - which ~ates a Class 3 felony is com - saying it placed the ('limt under
zymes lost by the heart muscle and mitted when controllPd substances double jeopardy. Richma n said the
the
lost from other- body are delIvered In any amount flO(
appearprocess could ra e a year.

William Clutts ahd Willard Bier-

Paducah KKK 'public rally'
bars blacks with police help
"Warner's speech wa s rollowf'd by

mann. both ~ Randolph Coun'Y'
Hood abo asked for a mistrial to
protect the stale 's right to reind ict

:::~~~~dr~~;t~~~~;.~~~
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De lay in garage com pl etion
due to lac k of conc r ete form s
The comptt'tion of SIU 's 359-spac£'
parking garage h..,s bet>n delayed
lhrce months because o( lack of ("On·
crete forms l"K'E'ded for floor ing. saId
Rino Biandti. dir('("tur o( fa{'iliti ~
planning.
Officials had hoped for the garage
to be ready in September , but Ihe
Missouri subcontractor making tht>
concrete rorm s is behind in filling
its order, Bianchi said.
He said the forms can be
delivered in two or three weeks. If
the materials are at hand by the end
~ August , the garage could be
ready by the second week in Decem ber . Biandli said.

Have you

Tl l{' J &. L HClbmson [)(>\'t'lupment
and Construclltm ulm pany or Car·
bondale s ubcontraclttd thv l\.lissouri
firm , he said. The firm is behind In
Its ord£1' bt'Call."C' or com mitml'nt s
lXht'r than the parking garage,
Biandli said.
Th('re will be no addit ional in·
crease in the $800.000 bui lding
budget because o( the delay, he
said.
Bianchi said workers will be kept
busy installing electric equipment
and working on the interior.
'The garage is being built between
the north end of McAndrew Stadium
and Faner Hall .
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PEPPERMINT LOUNGE
~
~ -Thursday Night Is Amateur Nite
~
-~

~ Cash Prizes, Trophies, The Unexpected. Plus...
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C:ood d r i ll"'!" .In d ..I n t'1'I c "tlrnt !lie- " I .."",lit Y"u In t ho' ""..In. c Ol:lf .. rt~bl .,
..I(.o~pho' h·
tho' SCUTTL E ISS.
Our d .-co r .. nh .. n c " " ... "u , ...
\11t h th r
c r eat!lI" II"" (II bri"ck .. nd barr. ( I=>b .. r, fo ft lii-htln,; . "InJ f(' '': .. r ln,;
~ rCYI.lr"' ..I bt t'" col lf''"t lo n c f .. n t iq ..... s.
Our t ou n" .. If h q:. hl l~ ht r d b ... ..I
bt'~ut I lu\ .. ntlque- n .. ho ,; h..ln y b .r. r ..· tt"," ~ b..l cio. b ..lr o! c t.ll nf' d jl.1",s s.

,..1

"r

On f'rld.lY "n.:rs,uurJ .r. v ,.\· .. nlnSf , "' .. p:" ollio.l f'
Uiod d .. ncln!f.. rl'~ ..I ~ur.·.

To geHo-tbe Scuttle. Inn,

!II ..

~dc

fol r y"ur

Ihtr~,;

EJle r11en 'M,blles ava.1abIe for ;rouo
fUr>( I.onS. c lu b di nnrr s . b o wl . n9
bBnOJf' rs.. Oyr~ation.

We also I\a'¥'e 00l" at !he 1'n05! beaut,hll
lalte Route 13 10 Route _'"
p..t)tic fft' got\' CwrW10 .n Illonots
I mile north 01 W illisville ,
For re$ervations or infonnotion coli
497-8 141 or 497-2749 .
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Spend a cool, relaxed afternoon
in tlte comfo':, of tlte Peppermint 'lounge. , ':
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.Do Sam, a former sold lit!",
chats with three
, members of his family in
its eight by 2G-foot room ,
which contains- four twotiered bunk beds. The Ft.
~haffee environment is
strange to this .. tragic
tag-along," (center) who
may never adjust to the
cultur~ to which he has
escaped. Sipping ·on his
bottle, this chi Id (right)
probably is too young to
experience the culture
shock that his elders have
been
experiencing .
. (Photos by Dan Ward.)
(left)

.
Viet refugees face family, job, sponsor problems
~.

Editor' s note : This is the
second installment in a threepart series on V ie tnamese
reftlgees temporarily housed at
FI. Chaffee. Ark . Dan Ward
visited the army base last
weekend, and returned with
storie .. and. photographs.
BY DaJi Ward

Dally Egyptian Staff Writer

Ft . Qlafft'e, Ark.-Tran Ran Can .
like about a third uf thl' 22 .500

,~~':tJ~ h~~ ~'r1;'~l~ ~~a~t:~:~

broken EnJ,:li sh. scrVt..'Ct in Ill{' Sout h
Vil'tnaml'Se Military - and has yt.' t
to ~ sponson'Ci .

Than . 24.

IS

a form ...r h('ilcopll'r

mechanic in the Vit.'tnamest' air
force. Hl' found his W3\' 10 Ft . Chaf·

fee via Thailand . Singapor(' and Ihe
PhiUippint.'S .

He seemed \,('r)' happy 10 talk In
visi to r s and readily answered
questions about his work in a bast>
south of Saigon, all the time smi ling
and nodding.

A military escort for \'isiting
"'n ewsmen asked Tran where hi s
family is. The Vietnamese 's face
contorted aDd his voice raised an
octave as t'hough h(' were aboul 10

cry.
" My family. sir . IS 10 Vietnam 1
am alone here The) 10 Vietnam "
he said looking at the ground.
Th e esco rt . to reliev(' the
lD1easiness 0( the situa tion. changed
'he subject.

do"~.:!n~i~?~~! ~~~~u ~aan~.lo
Tran 's face Iighlmed and he
relpascd a grin as though worries
about his family were (orgot!f'n
already.
" I am barber , sir. I am ba rber in
America-I am barber at Fort
Olaffee," he said, pointing ovt'r his
shoulder at the camp barber s hop.
Throughout the day intervi ews
with other refuget"S ...ent in a

sinular Vt'lO . One IS I(>(t wllh a sense
that the refugees f~...' 1 d('('ply about
a ll they have expt'rI('flcoo. llwy
St.'Cm to grasp at the hUll' pll'35uft'S .
such as a job on the bast,. and f('t'l
dt"Cp sorrow when rt'mindtod of pt·r ·
50na l Iragcd1t'S . Or . Ih(' pussiblillY
ex is tS that tht'y are outra~l'Ous a(··
Ii)f"s .

l...e Q!.1ang N~a was an ufllct'r tin a
d..sfroyE'r opt'ra ting oul of Cam.Ban
Bay. HE" was sitting on tht, Sll'VS tif
Iht.' lnleragt"flcy Coordm'llllrs quun·
!'('t hut with four ntht'r yuung Vlt'! ·
Tlamese when he s pnk(' III nt'wsnlt'n
rt'Centl\'.
"~ty 'family slill III Vll'lllam . : ht'
s..1Id . looking dowll('asl. " My falher
say. 'you gu 10 Anwrl(.'a .· M~' falh('r
fisherman . VC I Vi(1 C(lIlg I nil hurl
fisherman . For nw ." .. 11(' !'ald . ('n ·
ding with a shruJ! s ug~l'Stin g hiS
fOlie v.'OUld not ha \'(" bt't'n I!ood .
BefOl'E" reporll'f"S lefl . Lt, I!an' a
VietnamCSt' SOO pals tre bil l. now
worthless , 10 one of Ihem . Heo had
Signed it "Lt· Q:\Jang N)!:a . cuv('nur "
(souvt'fli r I. TIll' bill was forowrl\'
worth a> ct.'nts .
.
When the cenler began operat rng
a t Fl. Ola(fee in May. reports filled
newspapers lhal refugees crowded
around newsmen and visil ors
ask ing 10 be sponsored . Now .
rt>fugees only speak 10 visitors when
they are askEd queslions .
Part of th{' chang£' is no doubt thc
realizalion that there is lilli e chance
of finding a sponsor by beJ:ging .
~'Iust sponsors hav£' a particular
family or lyJX' of famil y '" mind
when Ihey arrivt' al thl' camp. a
representative of the International
Rescue Coundl. a non'profil civilian
crganization. sa id.
Potential s ponsors as k for a
specific number of per sons per
family . skills and age groups. he
said.
One J2·yea r -old former navy
lieutenant probably wi!} be one of
the last 10 leave Ihe camp. He
speaks fluent English , has had 13
years of sea experience and knows
more about American geography
and customs than any other refugee
inlerviewEd by the Daily Egyptian
Sa.w-day.
His problem is com mon in the
camp. He has a family of 12-11 in

Ihe camp and 00(' at a ullIn'rslty '"
Germany .
He saId thrE'E'4Jf hi s children Wt'f{'
studyrn~ rn Vietna mt'Se ('ullegt"S .. I
Ih{' time uf the evaeual10n. HE" sa id
he dOt'S nnt know what Will bt."('om ('
of IllS son rn Germany .
F'or m(~t peopit' In the (';'Imp .
hope uf qUick spon!'>Ors hip ha s
fadt~ d .
In May . g O\'t' rnnwnl
t'St imales said 7;, Pt'r cent of tht,
refugees spoke nuent English . When
asked Saturday, about one person in
10 could answer the quest ion . " 00
you spea k English? "
Ear l~' ("Stimalt'S rt'purltod Ih:1I
mOSI rl'Cllgt"l' family hl'ads Wl're
proh'S~ltmal s. s!dll E'd Iradl'SI1H'n
~lIld
(' Il'rl c a l wo rker s . ;\l et ",

rr:::~~~O"~!h::~~~n~ppt.·ar

.

and in toy boats made from cast-off

arm around his wife.
Ngo said he was a helicopter pilot
in Vietnam . He said he a nd his wif(.
have a thrE"f'·year-otd child. witl
another expect'ed in September.
When askt.od If he is glad 10 be
away from the war and safe with his
family in America. Ngo ga ve a s ur·
prising repl)'.
"No sir ," he said. " I want be
back in Viet Nam - shoot ve. Too
many VC no..'-I cannot go back. "

ca rdboard boxes.
Old men and women hobble from
one barrack to anot ht'f'·. trag ic ta ~ ·
a10ngs who "'ill n('Vcr adapt 10 Ihe
cu lture to which they have t'S(:apt'd .
N~o Phuong sat with his prl'gllanl
v.;fe. Sa . across the road from Ih,'
frt'Shly -painted barrack s . whkh
house forml,(, Vietnamese ufficla ls .
In a manner unusual for VIt1 namest". Ngo PhuOflJ;! sat with his

til bl'

00(' group of fisht'rmm . want 10
establish a commumty In loUiSiana
,,11erl' they can continue 1I\'ing III
the fashIon the\' did in Vietnam .
Lt . Col. RotX-rl Pott s. onl' of th('
admllllsiralors . said the plan IS nol
poss ibl(' due 10 objt'Ct luns from
UJUISlanans and bl'Cause II IS (''Un ·
trary 10 a policy of asslmilalinJt
refugees into American society . He
said attempts 10 coovinct' Latin
American countri es in nC'<"d of
fishermen to take the refugees have
been fruilless .
Do Sam and has fam ily were
laying about their dimly· lit room
when qucslioned Ihrough an inter prctt'r . 00 s peaks no Engli s h and
ha s been trained <.Ml ly as a sold ier .
He, hiS mother and eight childrl"fl
ranging in age . per haps from Ihr('('
yea rs old to mid ·teen, all live in a
single plywood-walled eight by »fool room containing four Iwo--tiered
bunk beds.
A si ogle shower room on each
floor of barracks containing about
40 families provides them with hot
and cold water . Portable one-seat
outhouses sland outside , one 10 a
barrack.
Elsewhere in the camp. the at mosphere is one of idleness. Women
in baggy silk pants st rolled along
the roads carrying umbrellas to
shield them from the sun.
Young men sit in the shade, not
talking, sharing each other's com·
pany. Otildren play on swing sets
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~--nnis cQa~hregrets beating pupil
Dllily

I

III I ~D JgImoon
~rt5 Writer

. Judy Auld , the SIU tennis coach who
beat her best tennis player to win the
Central Illinois Open in Decatur last
weekend, feels " kind of bad . '"
"I feel kind o'-"'d about it because I
play with the girls' all summer and try
to help them improve their game. not
compete with them ,'" Auld explained .
" When you play with someone for a
long time, you get to know what they
are going to do with the ball and all
that," she added .
Auld topped Rhonda Garcia , a senior
in sociology, by scoring 6-2 and 6-3 in
two sets.

Garcia , however . has no hur t feelings
about the tournament . and passes orr
her loss as one for e x~rienc e .
" Il doesn 't bother me,. she said with
a shrug .
80th women entered the a nnual tour·
namenl with considerable experience,
but Auld has played four yea rs longe r
than her 21-year-old star. .
The Saluki coach, who has played in
her hometown Decatur tou rnam ent
si nce she was 14. had never won the

women's litle, but had previously ca p·
tured the junior championship.
Garcia has played tennis since age 13.
and Auld since she was 14. However.
the 26-year-old coach noted that her SIU
student m ay go further than she h a :i ~
oI l 'm 100 old now to play in top notc h

lournments , but Rhonda ("o uld:' Au ld
said.
" I have a st ronger baseline ga mt'
than she does, but she has a strong er.
net game ," said Auld . " Rhonda jus t
needs to play with so me bet ter players
to improve."
·Garcia qualified for th e national
collegiate tournam ent last yea r , bUI
lose to Judy Achker , the IOurn"cy 's no. 10
seed , Auld said.
The SIU womcn's ten nis progra m has
been strengthened by th e addi ti on of
two fuji scholars hips , according to
Auld.
The scholarships , in addition t o good
tennis facilities, favorable weather and
the leadershiP'" of Athletic Director
. Charlotte West combint.· to give SIU a
good progra m , she sa id . '"Southern has
everything going for good tennis
teams, '" noted Auld.

The master proves to be superior to the studerTf once
again. SI U tennis coach Judy Auld (blonde) over
came her best trainee. Rhonda Garcia . a senior in

sociology, to w in the Central Illinois Tennis Open
held in Decatur last weekend . (Staff photos by earl
Wagner. )

Sixty women get SIU athletic scholarships
Bv Patti Jont's
Sludent Writer

Sixty women will have SIU scholarships this year for intercollegiate
athletics, more than double last year's
figure of 'rI.
Last year. the sc holarships provided
ei ther tuition and fee waivers or a grant
and aid for the student. Now . there is a
new expanded sc hol a r s hip program
which offers a lull scholarship that
waives room and board costs, in addition
to tuition and fees .
The program was passed by the Board
of Trustees and made elfective May 9.

according to Charlott e West. director of
the Women's Inter collegiate Athletics
Department.
The scholarships ar e a warded to th e
female a pplicant accordi ng " to her
athletic s kill and financial need .'" said
West. '" The numb e r of sc hol arships
give n in particular s ports va r y from
year to year , depending on the
qualifications of the applicants."
In addition to the revised scholarship
program . the department's budget has
gone up Irom last year 's 577.000 to about
$90.000 this year . '"This is due to the
higher cost or li vi ng an,? increased

s upp ort ser vices. includin g the new
publi cist Ca r ol Van Dy ke ." West
revealed .
Van Dyke. who was hired Mond ay. is a
g r a duat e in journa l ism from the
Uni ve rs ity of Wi sconsi n at Madison,
Wis .
SIU competition gets und erway in thg.
fall wit h,cross co untr y. field hoc key .
golf. gymnastics. tennis a nd volleyball .
In early November , th e r e will be
competition in badminton, bas ketball
a nd swimming . Mor e than 250 young
women compete eac h yea r .
Women ·s. intercollegia te teams plan
numerous trips during the season. The

volleyball team will go to the Indiana
State Univ ersit y at Terre Ha ute, Ind. on
Oct. 10. La ter . the team will go to th e
regional tournament a t the University of
Dayton in P ayton. Ohi o. Nov . 20-22 .
In addition to inte rcolleg ta te com -,
petition . the Universi ty offers a n extensive intramural program , under ' the
di rec tion of Jean Paratore.
" Women 's intramurals will draw
more than 4.000 par ticipants this year,"
West predicted. The number increases
each year , because " there is an evergrowing promotion and acceptance 01
women 's athletics ," she claims .

San Francisco clobbers Cubs, 10-2
SAN FRANCISCO (AP I-Rookie John
Montelusc O', 9-4 . posted his th ird
Montelusco hurled a six -hitter and straight victory a nd the Giants won for •
belted a solo home run and Chris Speier .. the sixth time in seven -games , tearing
had a three-run homer, boosting the into loser Stever Stone, 7-5, with a fi vesurging San Francisco Giants to a 10.2 ~n onslaught in the first inning.
victory. over the Chicago Cubs Wed.The rookie right -hander struck out
nesday.
nine. One-out walks by Derrel Thomas .

and Bobby Murcer started the firs t ·
inning scoring for Ihe Giants. Mter
Gary Matthews and Willie Montanez
ripped run -scoring singles , Speier
connected for his fifth home run 01 the '
baseball season.
Doubles by Montanez and Steve Ontiveros added a run in the third. Montefusco 's homer triggered a two -run
fourth . the Giants also scoring on singles
by Gary Thomasson and Thom as.
undefeated. The AKL Vultures are 5-0. Murcers walk and Matthews' sacrifice
For the first time in seven years' of the
while Conqu~ and Wildlile Research n y.
Carbondale LitUe League progra m , the
The Giants' got thei r final run in the
stand at 4-o..They are followed by UBS:
American and the Na tional All -Star
The Over-the-Hill Gang, The Nupes and seventh on Thomasson ' s triple and
teams meet in division playolfs . .
The Virtual ·Machine . all with 3-1 Thomas ' grounder .
The All -Sta rs compete a t 8 p.m .
The Giants' attack included 10 hits and
records .
FridaY' at Ra y Fosse Park. Marion.
The 16-inch slow-pitch league is led by 11 walks 01'1 five Chicago hurlers. wi th
The winning team will go to the secthe Executioners with an 8-0 mark . lour walks by reliever Milt Wilcox
tionar tournament in Mount Carmel.
Other undefeated teams are Scolf allowing San Francisco to score a run in
Both teams won. their · area tour·
na ments: the Americans beating West
. n' Duck at !HI and The WaiJers at !Hl.'. !he fifth .
Franklort 8-4 and Crossville 23-3 , and llie
The Rowdy·s. Just Shirts, The' Howling
Montelusco lost his shutout bid in the
Nationals drawing a bye lor their firSt
CommandOes and Golgi' Bodies are seventh on doubles by Tim Hosley and
g~me and scoring a 9-3 win over Herrin.
close behind With only one loss.
BiU Madlock.

Meeting set,for 1M teams )
The meq;s Intramural Department's
summer softball leag~ wind up tbeir
regular season this week, with league
playof~beginning ,Monday .
All teams with a .500 record or better
are eligible· to play in the tournament.
There will be a meeting- lor all managers
01 these teams at 4:30 p.m . Thursday in
Room 1190fthe Arena . Drawings will be
made at that time to determine the
playoff scl!edule.
.
'
tn the 12-inch slow pitch league: there
are currently three teams which remain
" - 12. DIIIIy

Local all-stars
.to meet in playoffs

...
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